Southern CAlifornia Sand Drag Association (SCSDA)
vehicle type:

Vehicle Number:

Vehicle NAme:
AGe:

Driver name:

*complete separate form for each vehicle/ entry			

*Please print legibly

address

city, state, zip

phone

email

emergency contact

emergency phone

Pro classes

sport classes

youth classes

$150

blown alcohol

$50

sport 1 (3.50 - 4.50)

$45

junior

9 years +

$150

Top eliminator

$50

sport 2 (4.51 - 6.00)

$45

pee wee

8 & under

$150

a-fuel

$50

SPort UTV (4.80 - slower)

$45

junior dragster 1

9 years +

$150

pro mod unlimited

$50

motorcycle sport 1 (4.49 - slower)

$45

junior dragster 2

8 & under

$100

pro outlaw utv

$50

motorcycle sport 2 (4.50 - slower)

youth classes include 2 armbands

$100

Pro 1 (3.10 - 3.74)

$100

friday pro car gambler

$100

Pro 2 (3.75 - 4.25)

$100

Saturday pro car gambler

* safety surcharge not applicable
to youth classes

$100

pro 3 (4.26 - 6.00)

$100

3.95 index (cars only)

$100

motorcycle pro 1 (4.49 & faster)

$100

Motorcycle pro 2 (4.50 - 6.10)

safety surcharge ($20) applies to all pro
and sport classes

total entry fees:

$

total additional fees:

$ 20.00 safety surcharge

total armband/ parking:

$

total fees:

$

cash $
received bY:

check #

race at your own risk
*Prices are for entry fees only - does not include armband
or parking pass*
*safety surcharge not applicable to youth classes
*make checks payable to southern ca sand drag association
or scsda

*By paying admission and/or entry fees, the participant and/or guardian acknowledge and accept full responsibility for any consequences or
injuries that may arise, and hold harmless the Southern Calif Sand Drag Assoc. Inc., staff and volunteers.
I have read and agree to the rules governing SCSDA and release any/all SCSDA officials of any liability:

date:
Signature (parent/guardian if under 18)

